[Use of UV rays for the disinfection of water. III. UV sensitivity of Legionella pneumophila of different ages in cold and warm drinking water].
In drinking water the sensitivity of L. pneumophila serogroup 1 type Philadelphia and L. pneumophila serogroup 5 type Dallas were studied with a flowthrough u.v. light treatment apparatus. By washing purified cells from broth cultures were used as inoculum directly ( = young cultures) or kept 2-3 weeks in drinking water in the dark ( = old cultures). A decrease of 99,9999% was found after u.v. treatment by 19 mWs/cm2 for young cultures and by 15 mWs/cm2 for old cultures. Reductions of 99,9999% were obtained by 16 mWs/cm2 in cold drinking water (13-16 degrees C) and by 13 mWs/cm2 in warm drinking water (45-47 degrees C). L. pneumophila serogroup 1 and L. pneumophila serogroup 5 show a very similar susceptibility to u.v.-irradiation. Reductions of 99,9999% were obtained by 14 mWs/cm2 and 15 mWs/cm2, respectively. Thus L. pneumophila-suspensions proved to be more sensitive to u.v.-irradiation than E. coli oder E. faecium in earlier experiments.